
Care and Health Analysis in Real Time
(CHART) is a Microsoft Excel-based

program, produced by Primary Care
Information Services (PRIMIS), designed
to support GP practices in carrying out
clinical audit and data quality reviews.
CHART works in conjunction with CHART
Online, a secure web-enabled tool allow-
ing nonidentifiable practice data to be
shared for comparative data analysis.
Different CHART and CHART Online tools
have been used by over 7000 GP prac-
tices in England. 

The combination of CHART and
CHART Online allows practices to view the
data at a micro level, seeing the actual
codes used in individual patients’
records, and the macro level comparing
their care with that of other practices
nationally, locally or at clinical commis-
sioning group (CCG) level.

What does CHART do?
CHART provides user-friendly tools for dis-
playing and analysing patient data.
Designed by two GPs, CHART has query
libraries on a selection of clinical audit and
data quality topics relevant to general prac-
tice, including those outlined in Table 1.

How does CHART work?
CHART query libraries use the MIQUEST
(Morbidity Information Query and Export
Syntax)1 data extraction system man-
dated for use in GP clinical systems.

MIQUEST has in-built security and confi-
dentiality safeguards. CHART delivers
MIQUEST queries tailored for the practice,
clinical system and date on which they
are run. These queries are run in
MIQUEST and the responses saved in a
local folder. These are then imported into
CHART and the results displayed in a
user-friendly format with easy-to-read
graphs, tables, data sheets and dash-
boards. CHART gives the whole patient
picture – multiple factors in one view. 

CHART also has flexible drill-down
and filtering functionality, and helps iden-
tify patients requiring clinical review or
having records with a data quality issue.

CHART examples
Pharmacist-led Information Technology
Intervention for Medication Errors (PINCER)
The CHART PINCER library was developed
in collaboration with the PINCER research
team at the University of Nottingham.2

The library was launched in February
2013 and in the first six months the
CHART PINCER library was downloaded
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PINCER2

Based on queries used in the PINCER trial. This library helps practices identify
patients potentially at risk from common medication errors.

Prevention of stroke in patients with atrial fibrillation (GRASP-AF)3

The libraries incorporate the CHADS2 and CHA2DS2-VASc scores and help practices
predict the risk of patients with atrial fibrillation (AF) having a stroke. GRASP-AF
helps identify whether individual patients with AF are receiving appropriate anti -
coagulant prescribing.

Management of Myocardial Infarction and Acute Coronary Syndrome (MIACS) 
The MIACS CHART library is based on the NICE guidance on secondary prevention of
MI (CG48) and also looks at the accuracy of coding around the diagnosis of MI and
acute coronary syndrome.

PRIMIS Data Quality Indicators (PDQI)4

Uses a broad spectrum of techniques to measure different aspects of data quality
in the practice data. The data are collated at CCG and national levels. 

Table 1. Examples of CHART query libraries
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at 896 practices in England representing
152 CCGs.  

The following examples show how
CHART can support practices. Figure 1
shows the PINCER summary view for
Query 5: patients receiving methotrexate
for at least three months who have not
had a recorded full blood count (FBC) or
liver function test (LFT) within the previ-
ous three months. It shows that two
patients have not had an FBC and two
have not had an LFT preformed. 

A CHART datasheet view identifies
these patients and gives specific dates
and codes relating to methotrexate pre-
scribing and medication monitoring
within the specified time frames. 

PRIMIS provides reference materials,
accessible within CHART, to help prac-
tices understand the evidence base for
the queries and determine appropriate
action.

GRASP-AF
NHS Improving Quality supports and pro-
motes national roll-out of the GRASP-AF
(Guidance on Risk Prevention in Atrial
Fibrillation) tool as part of a systematic
approach to the management of patients
with AF to reduce their risk of stroke.
CHART MIQUEST queries extract data on
patients with AF, which allows it to calcu-
late their stroke risk using CHADS2

(Congestive heart failure, Hypertension,
Age ≥75, Diabetes mellitus, Stroke) and
CHA2DS2-VASc (Vascular disease, Age
64–74, Sex category. 

Figure 2 shows the CHART dashboard
view for GRASP-AF. A box shows the num-
ber of patients likely to have a stroke in
that practice over the next year because
they are untreated. These high-risk
patients can be identified in the
datasheet view. The practice can then
review them and decide if they should
start on an anticoagulant. 

GRASP-AF data has been uploaded
by 2519 practices to CHART online and
one paper has already been published
from this data.3 

CHART Online
Practices can upload anonymised
CHART results to CHART Online via the
Internet. Practices and authorised
CCG/primary-care organisation staff can
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Figure 1. The summary sheet for CHART PINCER Query 5 shows that two patients receiving
methotrexate have not had an FBC and two have not had an LFT

Figure 2. CHART GRASP-AF dashboard summary, which shows the number of untreated pa-
tients in that practice likely to have a stroke over the next year
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view performance against national and
local peer sets. CHART Online offers a
variety of comparative viewing options
and provides practices with the facility
to compare data over time to view their
progress against CHART measures. 

CHART Online has comprehensive
security and confidentiality features includ-
ing anonymisation of national practice
codes, and practices control access per-
missions for viewing their aggregated data. 

PRIMIS
PRIMIS is a business unit in the Division
of Primary Care at the University of
Nottingham.4 PRIMIS provides education
and informatics services to GP practices,

NHS and commercial organisations and
researchers. CHART can be downloaded
by members of the PRIMIS Hub. Hub
members have access to information,
advice, training and tools aimed at sup-
porting effective use of health informa-
tion for commissioning and improved
patient care. 

Free ‘basic’ membership provides
access to CHART and a limited number of
CHART libraries and is available to anyone
working in healthcare. For a subscription
fee, ‘full’ members can access a wide
variety and range of resources. PRIMIS
Hub and CHART can be accessed by reg-
istering on the PRIMIS website
(www.primis.nottingham. ac.uk).
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